Resources

**Academic Success**

Academic App Compendium
Office of Undergraduate Retention

**Advisor Resources**

Academic Support and Resources
Advisor Handbook
Substance Abuse Prevention, Intervention and Response

**Event Planning (see related files)**

Chapter Academic Planning Program Duties of a Scholarship Chair Chapter Academic Goal Setting Worksheet Member Academic Goal Setting Worksheet Scholarship Performance Contract

Hazing Prevention
Health and Wellness (Mental and Physical)
Risk Management and Liability Issues

Student Life Webinar

**Alcohol and Other Drug Prevention**

Click [here](https://carolinaunion.unc.edu) to view a video on UNC’s alcohol policy.

**Career Services**

**Diversity and Inclusion**

- UNC Diversity and Multicultural Affairs
- LGBTQ Center
- Accessibility Resources & Service
- Military Affiliated Student Support
- Stone Center
UNC American Indian Center
UNC Women's Center
Campus Y

Fire Safety

Fire Safety Information

Hazing Prevention

- UNC Hazing Hotline
- hazingprevention.org
- Gordie's Call
- stophazing.org
- 888-not-haze

Interpersonal Violence/Sexual Assault Prevention

- Safe at UNC link
- How to report sexual assault, interpersonal violence, or stalking at UNC-CH
- ?UNC Wellness Center

Organizational Leadership Development

Functional Leadership Workshop Series

Risk Management

?FIPG Website

Student Life and Leadership

Department of Student Life and Leadership
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